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The l;arroll News 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 
New Core Curriculum Accepted, 
Va1lues Seminar 'on a Trial Basis' 
f•'r. Birkcnhauet has released a 
l•:tter In Dr. Nootzel, Acarlemic 
Viet Pr~sident, which affirms in 
;mhstancc the recommendations of 
the Academic Senate actions in 
.\lay, 1972. They were: fu·st, the 
proJ>osa l of the pilot program for 
t he freshman seminar. and second, 
modifications of the core curricu-
lum. The modifications can be sum-
mariz~d as follows: 
Life Sciences. which will comprise 
Biology, Chemistry, Mathemat.ks, 
f'hy!!ks, and J'sychology. 
D. Philosophy 
E. Religious Studie:; 
For the <·ore the following re-
quirements will hP in f.orce: 
communication skills. :H Onli' may 
ha,·e the opp1n·tunit.y to complel~ 
three credit how·s work in in<.le-
pendli'nt study in any of the fh·e 
clivisi,ns provided i.hat. the depart-
ment is willing to authorize this 
study. The stud~· may not be taken 
by pre-business students in the 
Department of Economics. 
L~nger on Grades 
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First, the freshman seminar will 
he offered "on a tt·ial hasis" during 
the Februa1-y, 1973 and September 
L973 terms. "Humanities 100," as 
it is known, may be substituted for 
any onE~ of the three requh·ed phi-
losophy courses. 
...\. F1·om Division A the student 
will choose four courses from three 
departments, o1· the student may 
take a year of foreign language 
(classical or modern) and one other 
coul'se from those offered by the 
departments in Division A. 
This distribution of courses al-
lows for most students 56 hours in 
the cot·e, 36 hours in the major, and 
36 hours of electives. The Severance String Q uartet 
Second, the present liberal arts 
and sciE·nce departments are now to 
be separated into these five divi-
sions, f r o m which t h e core is 
molded. 
A. Humanities, which will com-
l)l'Omise Classical Languages, Eng-
lish (\vith the exception of the 
t'res.hml~n composition course), Fine 
Arts, M o d e 1' n Languages, and 
Spet>cll Communication (with the 
PXCPption of the basic speech course, 
Sh 1). 
- ~. ~foclal Sciences whi.ch will 
com}trise Economics, History, Po-
litical Science, and Sociology. 
C. Mathematics, Physical and 
B. From Division B the student 
will choose three courses in two 
department.'> (excepting economics 
in the case of business students). 
0. From Division 0 the student 
will choose £our courses in tht·ee 
departments. 
D. From Division D the student: 
will choose three cou1·ses. However, 
the freshman seminar may be sub-
stituted for any one of the three. 
E. From Division E the student 
will choose two courses. This re-
quirement \dll hold for all students. 
The Jette'' goes on to announce 
lhe following decisions: 1) pro-
ficiency in written English will be 
tested out acconlin_K to the norms 
ret"ommended by t h e Curriculum 
Committee. 2) Speech proficiency 
will be satisfied by completing a 
two hour course in basic speech 
Dc)n Makes Comeback: 
Speaks to Class of '73 
Don Shula, head coach of the 
undefe~ted Miami Dolphins has 
agreed to deliver a qommencement 
address at the May 1973 gradua-
tion. A '51 Carroll graduate him-
self, Shula still holds a JCU sea-
son record of 63 yards with an av-
erage of 6.8 yat'ds per carry. 
Shulat, who was a halfback when 
he played for the Streaks between 
'48 and '50 has been classed by 
Otto Gl,·aham, football-hero turned-
author, as one of football's top 10 
('oaches. 
Graham says, "With a back-
ground as a college and p1-o player 
and also collegiate coaching exper-
ience, he is a driving, forceful man. 
l'here i~ something of Paul Brown 
in him and perhaps also a touch of 
CollierY 
Graham's praise is high as he 
considers Brown number one and 
t·alls Blanton Collier football's fin-
est technician. 
Afte1· leaving Carroll, Shula 
"'J;he 1\Iigrant" will be con-
tinuously shown in the Cha-
pel Anex for the Lettuce 
lloycott cause on Wed. Jan. 
31, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Thurs. 
Feb. 1, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., 4 p.m. 
- 6 p.m. and Fri. F'eb. 2, 11 
a.m.- 2 p.m. 
spent 7 years as a defensive back 
in the NFL. Then he became coa<:h 
of the very successful Baltimore 
Colts. 
He's been a superbowl coach, 
now for 3 years and has just com-
pleted an unprecedented perfect 
season with 17 straight wins. 
Don Shula 
U-Series Presents John W. Mack 
With the Severance String Quartet 
Oboist John W. ~1ack will join 
the Seve1·~nce Stt·ing Quartet fot· 
its February 2 date here. The joint 
performance is a presentation of 
the University Series and will be 
held in Kulas Auditorium at 8:30 
p.m. 
Today is the last day of 
the Circle-K- Student Un-
ion Used Book Sale which is 
being held in the Aiq ,ort 
Lounge. 
'Fabulous Funnies' 
land Orchestra, a faculty member 
of Cleveland's InstituU> of Music 
and the Blossom Festival. He has· 
also performed with the National 
Symphony in Washington, D.C., 
with the New Orleans Symphony 
and in the ~larlboro Festivals of 
I J'I:Il 
The Severance String Quartet 
which will play Moza1·t's D Major 
K. 575 and Dvorak's No. 3 in E 
flat 1!ajor Op. &l, is fot·med by 
two American ' ' iolinists, a German 
Yiolinist, and a Cuban cellist. 
Mack will play Bliss' "Quintet 
for Oboe and StJ;ng:;" with the 
Direttorships Rnolized; 
Stunt Night '13 Goes On 
"Fabulous Funnies" is the theme 
of the 1973 Stunt Night which has 
been scheduled f.or Ma1·ch 31, at 
8:00 in Kulas .Auditorium. 
Pete Fowlet·, a senior and :fonnel' 
vice-president of the Student Union 
and Jayne Flege, a junior from 
Cincinnati will work as co-directors 
of Stunt Night '73. 
The two directo1·s received oppo-
sition at Tuesday night's Union 
meeting- and senators left the meet-
ing with the impression that the 
vote was insufficient to confirm 
their nominations and that the dl-
rectol' nominations we1-e still open. 
A later consultation of "Robert's 
There will be a Student 
Gnion BEER !\f iXER tonight 
from 9:00- 1:00 a.m. in th1l 
gym. 
Band: Arnbleside 
Admission: Free with card; 
Rules of Order," according to 
Union president, John Kleshinski 
t·evealed that. the vote was suffi-
cient to secure the nominations. 
( Edit01·'.~ note: 1'his inculent ·is 
1·eminiscent of a 1·ecent meeting 
at wh:ich the fate of the Union 
F1·ee Pres!l WW! "decided" a1ul the 
following met>IJittg at which it was 
,·ereltleti lha.t the bill in question 
had not ~cii.Utlly passed.) 
'the co-directors head a commit-
tee which will be composed of a 
representative of each class. This 
committee reviews and censo1·s class 
scripts, selects judges, schedules 
deadlines and dates, picks the em-
cees ,and approves the theme. 
Stunt. Night. is an inter-class 
competition. Each class presents 
a 20 minute skit based on the an-
nounced theme. 
Voting is based on such qualities 
as continuit.-y, content and audience 
response. 
Quartet. 
Tickets for this classical enter-
tainment may be reserved by call-
ing the University Series box office 
at 491-4660. Seats will be available 
at $4, $3, and $2. Students may 
apply a 50 rent <li!wount t.o :my of 
thes<· tickets. 
A sel'ies of six free eve-
ning lectures on variou~ as-
pects of Irish history and cul-
ture will be given at John 
Carroll Thu1·sday evenings 
beginning Feb. I. 
The lectu1·es, a p1·elude to 
the "Irish Fortnight" pro-
gram coming to JCU March 
18-!U and involving visiting 
artists alld lecturers from 
Ireland, will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the Religious Center An-
nex. 
Topics and speakers will 
he: 
Feb. 1 - "Introduction to 
lrish Culture." Prof. Albert 
Hamilton, history depart-
ment. 
Feb. 8 - ''Celtic Religion," 
Prof. Jos~pb K. Kelly, relig-
ious studies. 
Feb. 15 - "Celtir Art," 
Prof. Robert Getscher, fine 
arts. 
Feb. 22 - "hish Lilenn:y 
Revival," Rev. Francis J. 
Smith, s .. J .. English. 
Mar. l - "Irish Music," 
Prof. Clement Miller, fine 
arts. 
.Mar. 8 - "frish History," 
Prof. Hamilton, history. 
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Problems Ahead 
For Core 
We salute the University President for 
accepting the recommended changes in the 
core cut-riculum- the product of careful de-
liberation of the Academic Senate which 
sought to update this body of University-
wide course work. 
These modifications while reas.qerting the 
University's belief in a liberal education 
open the door for all sorts of possibilities in-
cluding Lhe resurfacing of minors whereby a 
student can reinforce his major with an allied 
field of study, but the need for adequate 
counseling is now more than ever a must. 
If the recent cancellation of three of the 
Peace 
~~----~ The end of the wur will no be greeted 
with wild tclebration:;, daucing in the street.~ 
or fireworks- rather it will be greeted with 
a quiet sigh of relief. 
It hru; been eighteen years since the first 
American troops were sent into Vietnam, 
making this the longest war in U.S. history. 
Obviously, nobody but the most conservative 
hawks have seen the wisdom of continuing 
the fighting any longer, and frankly. we are 
relieved lhat American involvement in the 
was is ubout to cease. Most heartening is the 
news that all POW's will be released within 
60 days. 
We hope that hen~ ut Canoll the end of 
the conflict will reduce the tension between 
different factions which htts divided the cam-
pus in t·ecent years. 
five settions of Humanities 100, the Fresh-
men Seminar, is any barometer of the quality 
of counseling being offered freshmen there 
is trouble ahead. We do not mean to suggest 
that counselors have by omission torpedoed 
this program nor do we mean to suggest that 
freshmen are wholly to blame. But if the 
former is the case these faculty counselors 
involved in the mass production of APR's 
should be relieved of their duties. In either 
c:ase the freshmen are the losers for the pro-
cess of being 'active agents in their educa-
tion' will come as cloes for most, long a11d 
difficult. 
The two remaining seminars will follow 
the scheme laid out for them by the Academic 
Senate: no specific block of knowledge to be 
m?. erec, bnt onl. • an improving of their 
ability to confront value-related problems. It 
is difficult for upper classmen who have com-
pleted tens of credit hours of specific blocks 
of material to understand· why freshmen 
would Jet an opportunity pass to pursue a 
course which would be value-laden. Such a 
course offering for a11 students would be 
truly refreshing. 
There are clear and good reasons for 
limiting the seminar to freshmen, but in that 
even this limited offering is being threatened 
the Academic Senate or other appropriate 
body ought to study the problem to lay blame 
and to correct it. This problem aside, increased 
elective hours and the possible resurfacing of 
minors wi11 also dictate more and better 
counseling. 
The JCU GPA Mentality 
"'fl( f. C: lASS OF r' 10 
LOSE"S 
Carol Rainicek 
Union Remains Viable; 
Nominations Next Week 
It was business as usual :C.or the 
Student Union last 'l'uesday night 
as the Senate convened after a 
leng!,hy vacation. Attendance was 
exc.:dl<·n{ and tlu Sl'n •• tot·a bcgnn 
the new semester t•nthusiastically. 
Two speakE'l'S were introduced as 
a special order of business. They en· 
couraged the senators to sign a 
petition supporting defense f o 1· 
Rick Kolver, who will stanrl trial 
soon on charges of assaulting a 
police officer. :\[ore information is 
available in the Union office. 
PrepaJ·atiom; are now underway 
for Stunt Night 197:3 and deadlines 
were announced. "The Fabulous 
Funnies" was selected as this year's 
theme. The senators also voted 
Junior ,Tane Flege and Senior Pete 
Fowler as co-directors I o 1· the 
event. Several senators voiced dis· 
content with the method used for 
choosing the directors and most 
freshmen were not even aware of 
the event. 
Kleshinski also deliver ed the an-
nun! "State of the Union" address. 
HP spoke briefly and htformall)·. 
Sl...'lting that the Union is still via-
hie and that it needs to be solidi-
fied. The Union needs the con· 
sistent support of the student boll). 
Nominations will be accepted at 
next Tuesday's Union meeting for 
the President and Vice-President of 
the Student Union and Chairman 
of the .Judicial Board. 
T urge all students to seriously 
think ahead to next year and 
choose strong, qualified people to 
fill these important positions. 
* * * 
"Little Big :\Ian," starring T>us-
tin Hoffman, is the Student Union 
~1ovie of the Week. It will be 
shown Sun. at 7:30 in Kulas. \.d· 
mission is $1.00, fiO¢ with a fcc 
card. 
by Dennis Langer 
Grades . . • grades . . . grades. Grades 
seem to be the all-encompassing, all-en-
grossing concern of JCU students. Inevit-
ably, the first qul'stion we asked or were 
asked upon returning from Chriatmas va-
cation wad: •'What did you gl't from so and 
so!" or "What was your grado point aver-
age'!" Grades •.. grad"~ ... grades. 
GradC~< have become the golden calf of 
this Unhentity. The goal of John Carroll 
students iR not to learn, but to get a re-
spectable Gl'.\ . 
The GPA mentality, which pervades 
.John Carroll, thinks ns follows: The GPA 
is the criterion by which we judge the 
personal worth or ours<'lv<'s and or others. 
Grade.s. not knowled~, is the reality 
which unites teacher and student. The 
tPllcher defines a "good .student" as one 
who earns an A or B; the student defines 
u "good teacher" as one who is an easy 
grader. 
On the other hand, the Scholarly men-
tality, which c\·ades John Carroll, thinks as 
follows: i11tdlecttllll mcttut'ity is the cri-
terion by which we judg<' the pl'l·sonal 
wortl1 of ourst•lws nnd of othe'rll. Knowl-
cdg<'. not grad<'s, is the 1·ealit.y which 
unites tcn<'he1· and 11tudent. Th<' teacher 
defines a "good student" as Onf who is in-
tellectually rurious; the student defines a 
"good tt·ncher" a~; one who stimulates in-
telle-ctual curiosity. 
the GPA mentality has myopic Yision. 
Rather than seeing the value of gaining 
knowledge, he can only see the value of 
gaining a good grade. Thus, this myopic 
student will do that and only that which 
will render him a good grade. He will de-
vote his time to memorizing only that 
which the instructor wants- or he at-
tempts to produce that appearance without 
the substance of knowledge. And he will 
brown-nose, argue with the professor, and 
... ven cheat to squeeze out a good grade. 
approach by students to their academic 
studies in the belief that they must first 
give priority to their pursuit of good 
grades. 
Last ::;emester was a turning point in 
my academic career. I came t<> the terrible 
realization that the educational system had 
developed me into an automaton: taking 
in programmed information and then spit-
ting it out on tests, my capability aa a.n 
automation being measured by the GPA. 
Last semester I 1-ejected that stifling pro-
cess. Now I am determined to learn, despite 
thE• obstacle of grades. If intellectual 
growth and good gt·ades occur simultane· 
ously, fine; it not, fine. I will view educa-
tion !1S .John Dewey viewed it: 
After ahnoat sixteen years of being a 
student, ufter studying an infinite number 
of hours for :m intinitn IIUillUC'r o( tests, 
1 have comn to Lhe flrm conclusion that tht-
grading proccAs imp<>dN; the learning pro-
cess; thnt, indet-d, lh<' two are somewhat 
mutually ~xclusivc. Resulting from each 
are opposiug meutulitics: the GPA men-
tality and thP ~kholarly m(!ntality. It ~hould be obdous that the student with 
While John Carroll has made very mini-
mal progress in its development of a few 
pass-fail courses, it has a long way to go. 
This t:niversity-as, indeed, all universi-
ties -must not ignore the failure of the 
grading system. It only produces fear and 
anxiety among the studeuts. Jt is an in-
accurate measurement of student intellec· 
lUal development. And most importantly, 
it is t.he major obstacle to a more scholarly 
"'Education is a aocial process .... 
l~ducation is growth . ... 
Bducation is not preparation for 
life, education is life itself." 
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Letters NEWS Notes 
Student Offers Solutions? 
To I h~ J!~itor : 
Lately I have heard rumors that .JCU is in danger of bttnkruplt•y 
\Yit.b.in Lhe next ten years. What we neerl is action and some rc-ali!ltic 
:-olttionll. Here are mine. 
Since the Airport Lounge now 
resemhle10 a nursery why not bar 
student." from using il.. and turn it 
into a clay-care center? Besides 
making a healthy fee we can save 
several thousand doll81'S a year by 
not having to rE'place the fumitu1·e 
every other week. 
In the opinion of the students the 
Saga food tastes better on the floor. 
We can have huge truckloads shov-
Pied directly o n t o the fioot· and 
present it as a smorgasbord, there· 
by eliminating the middleman , 
The menu co u I d be changed 
monthly. 
'l'hP commuter parking lot.a arc a 
costly nuisance, and the Physical 
Plant is being as obnoxious as pos· 
sibiE' to discourage student pnrk· 
ing. Why not turn them mto Fris-
bee Couxis and force the commut· 
<'rs to pa1·k on the streets. The 
guards can then ticket the cars as 
auxiliary police, provided we let 
t:niversily Heights in on thP action. 
The hi~gest single sa'>ings could 
he gained b~ firing th(' Adminis· 
tration. ~ o one will even notic1•. 
Sincerely, 
H. G. 
NEWS Smoker 
The Carroll 'ewe; will sponsor 
a smoker Tues .• lStn. 30 from 1 .:~ 
p.m. in the Plaid Room behind the 
Rnack Bar. Writers, photograph· 
ers, t~·pist.s, an•l l'l'ceptionists are 
needed, and no prE-vious experience 
is requirt>d. Refrm::hments will be 
~en·ed. 
W U J C Specials 
On :lion .• Jan. 29 at i p.m., 
WlJC will air "I Haw a nr('am," 
the famous nddrt'SS i\lnrtin Luther 
King delivered in Washington on 
.-\ug. 28. 1963. 
"Those Troublesomu Priest!'," a 
moving trcatmPnt of: the nom;olent 
resistance of the cler~· in .Ameri-
Curran Concludes Ethics Lectures 
Hy JA~ICE J\lUl\SO~ 
Re,·. Charles E. Curran elicited 
a lively question and discussion 
SE-SSion when he advised a scrupu· 
lous examination of the social mJs. 
tiion of the Roman Catholic Church 
in & public lecture, Jan. 10 in the 
Chapel Annex. Fr. Curran's lecture 
concluded the Touhy Chair of In-
terreligious Studies which was con-
ducted QS an interterm course and 
featured four scholars representing 
l'pe<:ilic religious traditions. 
eology at The Catholic Univer-
;~ity of America, emphasized the 
need for adherence to the Gospel 
and careful consideration of mod-
ern social situations in approach· 
ing the problem of the social mis-
sion of the Chuxch today. 
Hiat.orically, the parochial ten-
dency of the Church united the 
people in thP Catholic community. 
Doing away with this "caring for 
its own" attitude has lost the ad-
herence of the people and has 
caused disagrcenu~nt on methods 
and issues. 
In addition to causing dishar· 
mony, the enlargement of the SO· 
cial mission of the Church has se, .• 
era! limitations which must be rec-
ognized. When the Church makes 
10pecitic statements to the world 
in the matter of contemporary so-
cial problems, knowledge of tech-
nical and factual data and all of 
the relevant aspects entering into 
the final human decision must be 
mastered. The Church must realize, 
secondlr, that its statements can· 
not claim to have absolute certi-
tud(', but must allow the right of 
dissent and disagreement. Thirdly, 
the Church cannot speak out on 
nil the particular questions facing 
,;oci('ty but its greatest effor t 
"mu ·t be in the ;u·ea of cncrnl at-
titudes, dispositions and goale whiCh 
should characterize Christian life." 
Fr. Curran concluded h1s speech 
with an eight-point outline of ways 
to structure and consider the social 
mission of the Church. If the mis· 
sion of the Church is to be true to 
the Gospel, it must considex the 
needs of all men; the Church 
should educate and motivate ils 
followers to improve the social po-
sition of man; the social mission 
should not unnecessarily duplicate 
government programs; new needs 
should be recognized and responded 
to; a scrupulous questioning of 
present programs is a constant re-
quirement; paternalism nnd tri· 
umphalism should be checked and 
the needy be allowed to organize 
their o\vn programs; th<' Church, 
NEWS Staff Changes 
Effective Immediately 
The Carroll News has announced 
the following staff changes for the 
spring scmt'stt'r: 
Rick Kaplar, senior English rna· 
jor from Cleveland, will move from 
his post us feature f!ditor to be-
com(' a&c:ociato editor. Rick was 
formerly t.>ditor-in-chief. 
Assuming the post of feature 
editor is junior English major Car· 
ol It&.jnicck. Sh<> was pre";ously as-
sistant feature editor. Rick Slezak 
junior I·~nglish majo1· fron1 Maple 
Heights IH\R be<'n appoint<'d as.'lis· 
tant feature editor. 
Tom Murray, juniot· Humanities 
major from Cleveland Heights, has 
hcen appointed assistant news cdi· 
tor. Kathleen O'Neil, junior Econo-
mics major from Akron, will re· 
ma10 as news editor. 
:\Iikc }tiller, senior English ma-
jor from Cincinnati. will assume 
the post of graphics editor. :\1ikc 
has been staff photographer for 
fout· years. He is replacing junior 
l>an Sansone, who ha.:; been ap-
point<'d Business ~lanagcr. Dan is 
a finance major from Chicago. 
Bill Caine, editor-in-chief an-
nounced that the appointments are 
PfTective immediately nnd that "'"·" 
h:wo every confidence in thr n w 
rditors.'' 
as an articulato1· nnd educator, 
must listen to the cries of the op-
pressed; and there must be work 
done t~ reform the structureR of 
society itself. 
Ollio Bell Brings 
:.t Fresh look' 
Ohio He1\'s ac:claimt>tl multimedia 
nn'sentation. "Take> A l"rrsh Look." 
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. in Kula!! Au-
ditorium Thursday, Feb. 1. 
One segment of the: 35-minute 
,-howing examines current issues 
such as racial tensions. population 
control, the antiw:u· mo,·ement, 
ecology and ecumenism. 
The Acad('my Awnrd winning 
tilm, "Is It Always Hight To Be 
Right'!" narrnt('d hy Orson Welles, 
is shown as the sccon1l sep:mcnt.. 
It focuses on the social conflicts of 
young vs. old, black \'S. white, and 
poor YS. rich. 
The final part illustrates the 
folly of suppres.,.ing change by 
showing how SCYeral scientific and 
philosophical principles, considered 
heretical when first prop.otWd, are 
commonly accepted today. 
Ten slide projectors working 
simultaneous]:.·, thl·ee screens, a 
movie, and stereo sound gh·e the 
presentation a fast-paced, hard-
hitting impact. 
LOOKING FOR A CAREER? 
Become a 
Montessori Teacher 
Montessori Center 
of Michigan 
2490 Airport Rood 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 
48020 
~13/673-0007 
Summer ';tudy, Graduate & 
Undergraduate Programs, 
College Credits 
Vllrite for Brochure 
Approved and Atfil!aled by 
Ameritan Monll!uori Soclely 
ca, will ~ hroadcnst on WUJC 
[•'ri., Feb. 1. The program includes 
int<'rview~ with th~ Berrigan broth 
<'1'!<, Sr. Elizabeth ~tacAIIister, <kr-
Tr nnd )folly Rl'rrignn, and Tom. 
\ rt. and ,\larjori<> Mroh·illr_ 
Piano Course 
A non-cr••dJt pmno cour~e will ~ 
offl'rcd hy thl' z.'jnc Arts Dept. this 
l'pring. Ho~emar~· Chrh::topherson 
of lhf' Clt'\rland Institute of ).lusic 
piano facult~· will tench tht" roursc-M 
Six to t'ight pupils can register 
for the course hy contncting Dr. 
\\'e!chnns, Chairman of lhe Fine 
Arts Dept.. as soon as pos~ible. 
Tuition hn~ tf'ntati\·ely been a::et at 
Sl.OO. l•'or mon' dl'lnils, contact Dr. 
\\'elchan!l. 
Attention Seniors 
Senior~< nrt• askrd to submit their 
"Dcclnrnlion of Intent" for gradua-
tion tl!l soon ns t>ossible. Forms llr•' 
a,·ailable in Fr Rirkenhnuer's of-
fice, rm. 1-lG, \d Bldp:. The forms 
were dut' by llec. 29, but they are 
still beinp: accepted. 
Encounter Groups 
The Counseling Cenrer has an-
uounred that Encounter Groups 
are now being form<'d for interest 
ed stndcntl<. Contact thP Counsel-
ing <'Pnt<'l' nl 434 l for more de-
tails . 
lntcrt:>1cd In form111s A F.S 
Call 491-5-1'10 
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Regal Notes 
UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND 
POEMS FASTER WITH OUR NOTES 
We're now and wo'ro the bigeitl 
Thousands of topics reviewed for 
quicker undorshndinf!'. Our sublcch 
include not only EnJiish. but Anthro · 
pology, Art, 81>ek Studies, Ecology, 
Economics. Educ~tion. History. ~w. 
Music, Philosophy, Polilic.l Scienc~. 
PsychoiOI'f, Reliltion. Science. Soc.iolo· 
gy and Urb3n Problt.ms St.nd $2 for 
your Qlllo& of topics av~ll•bll! 
UCAL NOTES 
3160 "0' StrMt, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20007 
Telephone: 202-333-0201 
Feminine Defense 
Th~ Umv~rsity Collegn of Con· 
tinuing Education is sponsoring 
non-crr·dil course:. in S.Oif-Defcnse 
for women. The da.<~!::eS ar•' open 
~o the public, and ,\;u ~gin Sun. 
Ft'b. d, from 3-~ p.m. Thl' co:>t in 
$10 for 10 week:;. For morP infor· 
mntion rnll -t!H-4316. 
Intramural Basketball 
Iota Betn Gamma is ugmn S)lOn· 
~oring intramural baskethall for 
nwn nnd wntnrn. Team!:: mn}' l'<'gill· 
ter in thf' cafeteria during llll'als 
todny nnrl tomorrow, until G:ao 
p.m. !'here JS a Sl.OO ndmisaion 
fN'. !•'or more information contact 
Hill !levonC}', ciil'('ctor of intramur· 
uls. 
Head 
Ibod 
Clllf'a Notes help you think 
lor yourself In literature 
~~...,-.....JI".:;i~ They're written by "' experts 10 guide llliUl Fll" you In under· .t. stand•ng lind ap. prec:\altng eon· 
efessle nov.la, 
r.r~~~~:;,j plays and poem~ 
More than 200 
ttlles always avail· 
lliiiiil •• ableatyourbook· sellers. Send for 
FREE title hsl . add tSt and we'll 
Include o handy, reusable, Wl\ter· 
proof drawstring book bag. Cliff's 
Noto~.lne., Lincoln, Nabr 68501. 
Ecology .. wt'tt wo•~lng on Ill 
Our•nQ lht post 14 ye1r. Ctolf'e 
HolM h•• u11!d over ?400.000 tons 
of per»oor IJI•f1Q recyeted py1p 
CN-72-2 
CHOFF ART SUPPLY 
2276 LEE RD. 
BETWEEN CEDAR & FAIRMOUNT 
CANVAS BY THE YARD 
NEWSPRINT BY SHEET or REAM 
Student Discount 
Hours: 10-5 
The Carroll News 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS MEMBER 
321 -2340 
Published by the atudents of John Carroll Univenity lrqm their editorial and 
business offices in Univenity Heights, Ohio 44118 (216) 491-4398. Sab«ripttona 
$3 per year. R.presenled for national advertish•g by National Advertising S.rtlcea, 
lne., College Publishers Representatives, 18 faat $0th St., New York, N.Y. Mem· 
bera Associated Collegiate Press and Ohio College Newspaper Auoclotlon. 
Opinions express.d In this publlcotlon are thote of the editqr wlth approvol ai 
tho Editorial Boord and do not necessarily reflect the policy of the University 
or ih atudents. 
Edinboro 26, JCU 18 
Season Streak Ends at 7 
By TOM ZA '\DTIT 
Afte.r sttunping to seven stt·aight 
v."ins in t-he 1972-73 season. the 
Stl'eak grapplers fell to a llurpris-
tng Edinboro State tl'll, 26-18, on 
\V(Kin.:>snay night at Edinboro. 
Two draws and a dose decis1on 
at 134 broke an 11 match win 
ilitreak for Coach Tony lJeCarlo':; 
tc>a,m. 
After n small vacation at Ft. 
Lauderdale, a few members of the 
team, on their own, traveled back 
t.o Orlando where an Olympic AAw 
freestvle tournament w a s held. ~~ ike • J ianetti, M a t• k Cale, Ken 
~Ieditz. all freshmen, along with 
junior 'l'om Corbo, plac~>d first. 
Dan Weir and back-up heavyweight 
.Toe Bertolone placed second. 
THE CARROLL N E WS January 26 , 1973 
J CU led 18-14 going into the 
nnal two weight classes but Edin-
bot'O's power w as waiting. Lee 
Chase .and Ed F loyd boLh lost by 
f a) Is. ft was Floyd's first loss of 
the season and was to the same 
man that handed him his first loss 
last year, Western P~nnsylvanian 
Col'lference champ, 'rom Herr. 
Winning big for Carroll were: 
One week later, Coach Tony De-
Carlo's team journeyed nor th to 
Washington, Pennsylvania for a 
confe1·ence match against Wash-
ington & J eqe1·son. Coach DeCal·-
lo's squad upped their t·ecord to 
7-0, by crushing the Presidents 36-
6. Cate, Weil', Floyd, and Corbo, 
led t h e onslaught by recording 
ralls. 
SENIORS Dan Weir and Ed Floyd took pe rfect 7-0 records into the Edinboro State fray but on~y 
Weir was able to continue the winning w ays. Floyd fe ll at the hands of Western Pe nnsylvania 
Conference champ Tom Herr, as the Streaks suffered the ir first team loss of the season, 26-18. 
Dan Weir with a 14-4 decision to 
:remain unbeaten with an 8-0 mark, 
Ken Meditz, who upped his season 
slate to 6-0-1 with a second period 
pin; and All-American Tom Corbo 
with a 19-0 decision. 
Correll Hosts Hirom in Bottle lor Rrst 
Alter Streoks Demolish Gotors, 86-58 
During the past holiday-semester 
break, the John Carroll Wrestling 
team streaked southward to Flori-
da, for its second trip in as many 
years. Amid the sunshine, palm 
tt·ees, and oranges, the team found 
ample time to \\"l'estle and prepare 
themselves for the remainder of the 
sea.son. 
Qn Jan. 6, the grapplers encount-
enld Florida 'T'eeh R n d GeoTgia 
C'e.ch in a double dual meet in Or-
lando. The Streaks easily defeated 
b<>~ boes, 32-8 and 41-5 respec-
tively. Highlighting the victories 
were the appe~nance of two new 
stai·ters and the continuation of a 
complete team effort. 
By DAN }! ACCOLLUM 
Carroll's Blue-Wonders ran up 
t heir biggest win of t he season 
Wednesday night as they bombed 
Presidents' Athletic Conference ri-
val Allegheny, 86-68, at JCU. 
The win keeps the Streaks in sec-
ond in the PAC battle, one game 
behind Hiram. It a.lso ups the sea-
son mark to 7-4, one of the best 
~ :rrts in Blue and Gold <~age his-
tory. 
John Ambrosic played his most 
con1plete game of the season, hit-
ting 11 of 17 from the floot: and 
five of five at the line for a game 
high 27 points. Gerry Anguilan.o, a 
f reshman, had his best game as a 
Streak with 21 points. 
The halftime score was 36-35 in 
Carroll's favor but the Streaks al-
lowed the visiting Gators only only 
three points in thE' fi rst. eleven and 
one half minutes of the second 
lull f. 
J CC took the battle of the 
boards, 43-35. Dave Hosea and 
Dan Briggs looked devastating all 
lhc y gra!Jlied 1:~ carooms each. 
During ~he semeste1· break the 
J.C.U. Basketball Squad produced 
its sixth win of the season; which, 
at the season's halfway point al-
ready betters las t yeat·'s 5-16 record. 
Bosebo/1 Squad Getting Set 
For E•rly April Se11son Opener 
An independent clash with Obet·-
lin proved to be the gl'eatest prob-
lem for the JCU b-ball players. 
Oberlin's 81-67 victory was a l'e-
sult of a poor defensive effort by 
the Stt-eaks. Leading the sco1·ing 
for the Streaks \vere senior John 
Ambrosic with 25 pts., Jim Mot·is-
sey with 11 and Gerry Anguilano 
wlth ten. Carroll lost the board 
battle decisively, 51-33. Freshmen 
Dave Hosea managed to grab 12. 
John Carroll's first VaYsity base-
ball team is beginning to tttke form 
as 50 candidates attended the ini-
tial meeting in early December. 
The next baseball meeting is sched-
uled fot· Tuesday, Jan. 25, at 4:00 
p.m. in the gym balcony. 
Coach Jel'lj' Schweickert b1·iefed 
the varsity hopefuls on the latest 
developments concerning baseball 
at J CU. The Streak batmen v-.rill 
compete with other Pt·esidents' 
Athletic Conference teams for the 
league title. Home games will be 
pla,yed on University School's dia-
mo;nd and the feasibility of a trip 
du'l'ing spring break was discussed. 
Early practices will consist of calis-
thenics, running and assorted 
chills. 
Dr. John Keshock, athletic di-
rec<tor, has worked hard shaping up 
a competitive schedule for the Blue 
Streaks. A double-header with 
league foe Washington & Jeffe1-son 
is slated for April 7 at home to 
op1m the season, if the sp1·ing thaw 
comes eal'ly enough. The tentative 
schedule also lists double-headers 
with Walsh, Hinm, Thiel, Bethany 
an~l AUegheny and two sepuate 
contests against Case Wesw:rn Re-
serve. Other possible opponents 
are still being sought. 
Coach Schweickert looks at the 
Streaks' chances this way : "Our 
opponents will have an automatic 
advantage with returning players 
a11d a set pr ogram; but I feel, with 
the talent available at J CU, we 
will be competitive in our first sea-
son." 
'l'his defeat didn't co 1 o 1' the 
team's performance over the en-
tire holiday season though. In P AC 
action J ohn Carroll traveled to 
Theil and beat the Tomcats 74-64. 
Scoring hono1·s went to Ambrosic 
again, with 27. Hosea added 26. Jim 
KALEIDOSCOPE 2140 PAYNE AVE. (1 Block North of Chester) 
nl-9548 
Presents in January Seven of the 
Greatest Bands in Northeaste rn Ohio 
friday- frenzy • Saturday- M. f. Rattlesnake 
Sunday - Reign • Tuesday - Fully Assembled 
Wednesday- Pyramid • Thursday- Target 
IN CONCERT FEB. 1 
Rastus Ba.skerville Hounds Reign 
Copy of this ad plus one guest e ntitles you 
to half fare at the door. 
THIS OFFER NOT VALID FOR FEB. 1 
SATURDAY, JAN. 27 - IT'S HERE! 
The World's Longest Kale idoscope! 12 Feet Long 
Mo1-rissey, a t.ransfer , saw his fil'st 
action for JCU in the game when 
he replaced r egular s tarting guard, 
Gerry Anguilano, who was inju1;ed. 
The Blue and Gold's most impres-
sive victory cam<' ovet: Washington 
and Jefferson, 71-67. JCU's third 
PAC victorr of the seasot1. Th1·ee 
starters scored in double figures: 
Ambr osic with 21, Hosea with 20, 
and llan Briggs 12. Thu board:; 
were dominated hy J C as Hosea 
and B1·iggs grabbed 15 and seven. 
'fhe onl) PAC loss over t.hc holi-
day season was to Cas£> Western 
Reser ve, 6:~-54, as the Streaks were 
outrebounded 51-25. Amb1·osic hit. 
eight of 16 for 16 pts. with Hosea 
tall~·ing 15 and Dick Anter 12. 
-1'hat•S:what thePauUsts 
are ~ll~bout, 
Fot:moreWomi81ton write: 
'FQthel' Donald c. Cpapbell, 
Rooqr103. 
PaulistFathel-s. , 
' 41'5 West 59th Street 
~wYor1<., N.Y.1001g. 
SPORT 
SHORTS 
... There will be a mandatory 
FOOTBALL meeting on Monday. 
Jan. 29, at 4:00 in room 205 of the 
.Military Science Bldg. 
... Intramural basketball regis-
tration ·will end Saturday, Jan. 27. 
at 6::~0 p.m. Tl1ere is a charge of 
$1 per team this season. 
. . . . Jotm ('a 'l'roll f! tdl'n night at 
the Cle\·eland Crusaders game 
against. the Philadelphia Bla7~rs 
will be on Friday, Feb. 2 at 8:00 
p.m. All $6 s£-ats are avaHable fot· 
$4.50. 
... There will he a mandatory 
varsity BASEBALL meeting on 
TuP.sday, Jan. 30. :1t ·1:00 on the 
g~·m balcony. 
